
Poetry.

WHICH WAY THE WIND BLEWI.Th win came tgi,"t"e wiiid c4m down,
And eve the pardon-wal- l: ". t

1Sby shouW a pretty niatWrt frown '
IX lover clioose to call ?

The ruflled roses bowed their heads
lBfhowro-friTD- t dew:

Bit imer the skict youculfct't nrrmlir .
- Wfiirfrway the sweet wind blew -

II.
Il's bey, for tossing buds and leaves

When the Windsor morning blow
Teil toe bow long a lover prieva r .

a Biiidea answers o - '
For another step was at tha aste,' ' '

And the hearts that luet were true;
By many a tsipn yoa conld dmue
.1 Whkh wsylhe fwee wlad :

General Intelligence.
PROVISIONAL OF FRANCE.

JULES FAVRE.

Gabriel Claude Jules Favre, who has
been placed at the head of the Provisional
Government of Franco its Minister of
Foreign Affairs, is an eminent lawver and
politician. He was born in Lyons, March
21, 1802. At tha age of twenty-on- e he
took a prominent part in pnblic r.ffairs as
the optonent of royalty andhe had just
attained that age at the crisis when Charles

. X. was hurled from power and gave placo
to Louis Fhillippe. No man in France

. has been so earnest, so eloquent, and so
consistent an advocate or lteimblican
principles as Jules Favra. After ihe revo-
lution of ISIS he took office as
the Secretary-Gener- al of ' the : Minis
try of the Interior, but resigned his place
on uemg elected to tho Constituent Assem-
bly. He officiated for some time as Under-Secreta- ry

for Foreign Affairs, and voted
for the proterntioa of MM. Louis Blanc
and Caassicli-jr- for their complicity in the
insurrection of June, 1843. lie opposed
tbe Roman, expedition . in tliat year, and
refused to unite in tho vote of thanks to
Cavaignac. He proposed, a preamble to

- the French constitution, making it obliga-
tory npon the state to assist all working
nxnwhohad been thrown out of employ --

msut and were unable to find other occu-
pation. From "the day of tho covp d'etat
he has been at once tho most determined
and the ablest antagonist of the Emperor,
and indeed his opposition may be said to
have begun from the election of Louis Na-
poleon to the Presidency. Elected as a
member of tho General Council of tho De-
partments of the Loire, and .Rhone,
he refused to. take the oath to
support the new constitution. In lSGti
he excited the liveliest sensation through-
out France by his bold, defense of Orsini
for his attempt on the life of the Emperor,

. in which the. intrepid advocate proclaimed
- his unalterable attachment to free institu-- -

Lions. In tbe same year lie became a mem- -
ber or the Uorps LegisJaiif. and soon --at
terward, ins April, 165D, Le vehemiaenlly
exposed the inconsistency of the Imperial

' Government in seeking to establish by ihe
. war with Austria that .freedom for Lorn

bardy and Venice' which 'had been over
thrown in France. Inl8G4he niado a se
vere attack on the policy of the Imperial
tjovernment in the Mexican war. Jl.
Favre pubuohed ju 183J a work enlijiod

ttlfftnrwvtvtnik T?.V.-r.J- j tf IirT f 1 i- -

mOSt famous ppeeches and several pham-pldet- s

have been published. Ho was elect-
ed Batonnier of the OrtLjr of Advocates at
Paris in I860, and again in 1SG1, and a
member of the French 7 Academy in 1SC7.

EMANUEL ARAGO.

Emanuel Arago, the new Mayor of Paris,
a lawyer and politician; was born at Paris
in 1812. lie was the oldest son of Francis
Arago, and at first manifested a disposi-
tion to enter upon a literary career. -- In
1832 he published a voimnn of poetry. The
authorship of some vaudevilles is asenbed
to him, in connection with MM. AycarL
Monnais and Rochefort. 1 In 1837 he began
the practice of law and in 183'J he was one
of tho counsel for the defense of Martin-Berna- rd

and Barbcs. In . 1848 he took a
prominent position among the revolution-
ists ,and on tbe 21th FebM entere3 the Cham-
ber o'Depulies and protested against the Ro
gency and demanded the dethronement of
the Orleans family. On the 27th he went
to Lyons with the title of Coniniissaty
General of the .Republic. . He was soon
elected a Representative from the E:urtini
Pyrenees, but appeared rarely in the Cham-
ber. May 25, 1843, he was sent to Benin
as Minister Plenipotentiary. He inter-
vened in behalf of the Polea in the Grand
Duchy of Posen,and obtained" the liberty
of Gen. Mierolawski. He protested against
the Roman expedition, and after the couv
d'etat gave tip political life, but did not
leave FranceT He resumed, later, the
practice of the law at Paris, and in 1SG7
defended BerezowskL In the general elec-
tions of 18CJ he was the candidate of the
Opposition, both m tlio Eastern Pyrenees
and in the Var, bat .was not eUettd in
eitner place. In the partial elections of
the following November he was a candi-
date from Paris, and was elected, i

ISAAC CREMIEUX.

Isaac Adolph Cremieux, Minister of Jus-
tice, was born of Israelitish parents at Nis-rae- s,

in 173fl He was admitted to the bar
in 1817, and practiced in Lis native TiiliiC.
His well-know- n liberalism did not prevent
his defending one of the Ministers of
Charles X, M. Gnernon Eansville; but
after a long exodium he fuinted, And Lis
client was condemned.' He was counsel,'
a!so, at different .times, for tho National,;
Constitutionnel and Gazette de France.
He was a member of ' the Chamber of
Deputies for several years during the reign
of Louis Ptallipp2, and always Toted with
the reform party. - He advocated the most
comprehensive principles of free trade.
When Count Duchatel made his memora-
ble declaration that no reform could be
granted that the Government had re-
solved to pat down the reform banquets
M. Cremieux said: "There is blood in this.'
Encountering Louis Philippe and his
Qaecn in the Place de la Concorde, on the
day of their flight, M. Cremieux recom
mended tneni to depart ' immediately, "non
hope for them being left," and proceed-d-t- o

the Chamber, where he advocated the
formation of a provisional government, and
was made .Minister of Justice. . Ha is one

- of the authors of the, Vodt Ida Codes. Af-
ter the coupe elat, he was arrested and ta-

ken to Mzas. and retired from political
life until 18C9, when he was elected a
Deputy from the Third. Qirconscription of
Paris. An able lawyer,' and - an effective

- orator he is well known for his proverbial
ugliness of features. ;' :

PIERRE MAGNE.

Pierre Megne, the Minister of Finance
was born in Perigneux, in 180G, an! be-
came an advocate in 1831, and was intro-
duced to public life in .Paris by Msrshal
Buguead. In tho constituent and legisla-
tive assemblies, of which he was a meia- -

ber. AL AIane riiJ not occmiv a leaJiuo'
place as a debater, but bis practical spc ech- -.

es were always listened to with attention.
, lu 1849 he was made under secretary of

stale for finances, and became minister of
piiWio works in '51, Tiiw;-i-sitio- he held
wvt'A 1334. Ii was e'nabiil to concli3f
many important conventions with the
great railway companion, mid ifnriug Lis
.career cf office be personally inspected not
only all the principal lines of France but
also those of other countries, to enable
him to avail biruse'.t of improvements. Ho
waS Finance Minister from 1851 to 1809,
when Le became Minister without a port-
folio, retired in March, 1863, and was
named a member of .tljo,- - Privy Council
Apr?l 1. He was made Senator. 1852,
Commander of the Legion of Honor, 1S51,
and Grand Cross. 1854. In 1"?G7. ha was

' recalled to Uie MinitAry ti Fmsince and
charged with the raiting of a new loan, in
which he was exceedingly successful. Ho
left the cabiitct when M. Ollivier formed
his Ministry in 1870. . ..

JULES SIMON.

Jules Simon, Minister of Public In-

struction, was born in Lorient in 181 L In
early life- - he wasengftged in leaching,
meeting with extraordinary wiccess, and
being decorated in 1815. His political
life began in 1813, when he was elected a
Deputy from the Cotes-da-Nor- d, and he at
once attached himself to tbe moderate Re-
publican party. Iu 1819, he was elected
member of tha Council of Stale. In 18G3,
he was elected a Deputy, as an Opposition
candidate. He was distinguished as an

. c ra&r, as da advocate of the l:D.ty of the
Press, right of pnblio. iBKtructioii, $. In
1859 be was elected Deputy from two dif--

icrent ai&tncts i tne uirontie and the
Seine-an- d c'uosen to represent the Gir-ood- e.

. He has always been more or less' idaniified with the cause of ed'uef.tibn, and
appetfrs ' constantly es its most able and
eloquent champion..' Iri 18G3 f was elec-
ted President of the of Mn of
of Lttars, but resigned four montbs latf-r- .

He is the author of 6evtrl booka.

-- ti -r:
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LEON GAMBETTA.

Leon G.imbettc t ie Miiii.itcr of tho In-
terior, was born at Caiiors, Oc t 30, lb.'tS,
of a Genoese fknij y. Uo etuJied ln and
was admitted to thb bar, in Tarlsia "S39.
Tho aff-i- r which rendered l is n.up.4 pop-
ular in Paris was that which r.ttei dod the
subscription lists opened by several jour-
nals, after the scenes at the Cemetery of
Montmartre, Dec 2, 1808, in order to
erect a monument to the deceased

Baudin. In tho month of
March, 1SG9, the defense ol tho . Joumrd
('Emancipation, published at Toulon so,
gave rise in the south to enthusiastic
demonstrations in favor of tho young ad
vocate. At tho general election M. G

presented himself Kitnnlt.iiK-oiisK- '
as a candidate for Paris and Marseilles.
He embraced the policy of ths Irreconcilii- -
ble opposition, aijd made Croat impression
by his appeannce and Lis impe-uen- elo-
quence at the pnblic meetings of tho doc-
tors. Ho w:0 icct. d both in tL3 Tirct
District of Paris and in the Fir?t of the
Boncher-du-ilho'j- e ?.i JTaraciiiea. lie
chose to 6it for the latter place.

FRANCOIS PAUL JULES GREVY.
M. Grevy, Frecident of the Council, wes

born at Montsour, Vandry, Depiiriment of
Jury, Aug. 15, 1813. Educated at the Col
lege of Fougny he cume to Pans to otndy
law, took part in the revolutionary dnys of
July, 1S30, and was among the combatants
who1, took TioryseRsiasnoC the Babylon bar
racks. Admitted to tne statu oi advocate,
he soon assumed at the Bar of Paris an
important rank among the defenders of the
radical party, and, notably, pleaded in the
prosecution of May 13, 1839, for two com
panions oi A.arser. Appointed, iu 1643,
Commissary of tllo. Provisional Govern-
ment in his department, ho showed in
the exercise of these difficult functions
great moderation and x,ra(lnco- - Ho
was afterward elected a member cf the
Constituent Assembly, being placed Erst

mg tha eight representatives of the
Jura. As a meinrerr.of the "Committee of
Justice and- - Viee President of tho Assem
bly, M. Grevy often ascended the tribune,
and distinguished Limselt among the n- t
effective orators ot the Democratic j
While preserving a position of indtpi a
ence sufficiently removed from tie Social-
ists, tbongh pretty close to the Mountain,
he usually voted wits tbe extreme L-.lt- .

Alter the election" (ot Lonis Najx!-;- n

of December 10, M. Urevy r
sisted the government of Iouis Nipoleeu
and pronounced against tho expcditi'n to
Rome. Re-elect- to tie Legislative As-

sembly, ho remained failhuil to tho Demo-
cratic cause, and without making common
cause with the Mountain, he was one of
the princ'pal opponent of, the royalist
coalition, in lbG8 vM. : Orcvv reentered,
alter a retirement ol eeventeen years, tlie
political arena. In a partial election of tbe
Second District or th Jam he polled
22,428 out of 32,718 votes. This w.is the
first occasion since 1852 that the iuiminift-tratio- n

has been so compLttly beaten in
the country. Ia tho general election of
the following year he was returned without
official-opposition- , - fc . ,'

GEN. TROCHU.

Louis Jules Trocbn, a Geuer.il in the
French Army, is the Minister of War under
the Provisional Government. Ho was born
at Morbihan in 1815, graduated from Stmt
Cyr, was appointed a Lieutenant inlSlO
aiirl a CapUni in 1813, and attached to the
Staff oi Marshal Baeaud, ia Algeria In
1S4'1 he was made Chef Escadroii, in 1S53
Lieutenant-Colone- i, aid de-cr- to Mar
shal Sit.- - Aruaod in the Criinr-a- , Criadier-Genem- l

iu 185L In 1S59 he Whs appointed
General of Division, and served in Iialy
with distinction. In 1SCG he was author-
ized to prepare tho worka necessary for a
reorganization of the army. Iu 1855 he
was made commander of the Legion ol
Honor, and Grand Ofiiccr in 1SG1. At this
last date be could look Lack on twenty-fiv- e

years of active service, eighteen campaigns
and one wound. He was elected a member
of the General Morhihan for the Canton ol
Belle Lsle taking; thx-- place of Ljs fattier.
He published, anonymously, L'annce Fran-cai- st

en 18G7, a work which, in one year,
went through ten cditiens. if. 1'. 'limes.

The Colorado Silver Mines.
Tho editor of the Central City Register

furnishes the iouowuijr items concerning
the new silver region recently discovered
northwest of Denver, and already creating
intense excitement in mining localities.
Parties are starting from Danvcr with
stocks of goods, and there seems to bo no
doubt of the permanency and richness ol
the mines. - .
"Oar reporter has jut returned from

Grand Island." "The district is fifteen miles
northwest of Central CiSy, on the western
boundary of Boulder county, and forty
mile l from Denver. About thirty ledges
have been struck, and six or eight have
been uncovered, showing true fissnra sil
ver veins, bearing pay rock crevices," from
two to five feet in width. Cariboo, Idaho,
Boulder County, Grand Island, Sovereign
People, Carter, Trojan, Monitor, Cooger,
and Comstock are among the most cele-
brated mines. About five hundred men
are on the ground. Buildings are going
np rapidly. Tons of rich ores are hauled
from the mines to Prof. JJall s smelting
works, at Black Hawk daily.
."lhreo regular, coaches run from here

each day, besides many private convey-
ances. Tho passengers runiber about one
hundred per day. The excitement is great
and steadily increasing. The veins so far
developed give the impression that this is
one of the richest silver regions yet dis
covered on the continent. Prof. Hall con
templates the immediate construction of
additional smelting works to meet the in-

creasing demand ironi these mines, and
other companies are talking of creating
smelting works."

Cause of Variegation Leaves.
According to Mr. Morren, the difference

in the color f the varieguted plants, which
form so ornamental a feature of our green-
houses, is due to a disease which is at once
contagious and capable of being transmit
ted from one Epecie3 of plant to another,
by a kind of iaoenlatfuii. He considers
that the alteration of the cbloropbyl
(which he compares to tho red globules ot
the blood,) or green coloring tnr.tter, gives
rise to variegated leaves, which consist of
Jk'iaikture of crexii rsrts with 'ethers more
riHcfes fellow. ' "If th'eirvcoloration is
eral, it produces death. Among the higher
order of plants only those which are para-
sitic can exist when entirely deprived of
chlorophyL

Variegation is a sign of organic disease;
the discolored or variegated portions of the
leaf hate lost their power of reducing the
carbonic acid of the atmosphere; the plant
are generally weaker, smaller, their flowers
and frait much poorer, and their power of
resisting cold diminished. Variolation
may be propagated by means of Livers,
bods or grafts, slewing that the bads
themselves are iDfected. The 6C3ds, how-
ever, from variegated individuals usually
produce normal and healthy plants Har-
per's Magazine.

HooriASD's Gekmak Bittehs. Wc intrrd-- e

l to have culled attention to Iio:llauu3
Bitters advertised in our columns.

Tjiia Bitters, as" perhaps evfirvbudv ii pwaie.
u as much a staple article wit;ii' Hit dun'
stores as r ia with the cnstmilin, and
call fur it where yon will, you cannot go
amiss. Th re is no better niedio'co before
the public, it contains no alcoholic ingredi
ent, and commends iba-l- f to temperance
people, who fctt-- to avoid whatever intern
es te 8 cr leads to Most ieo-pl-e

resorf to tonics in the spring of tho yenr,
ilootliud's iiatuid t tliO head of ti:e". all.
and is potent at any time of the year. Those
who wonitt come our n tue pn:i irn a
clnnnsed and invigorated Khon.d tx.
gin Hi use now. T'u above is the unsolicit-
ed !faterrer.t of tho Editor cf tho "Patriot,"
Waukeau, Lil -

Hooflasi' tkran Tokic a commna
tion of all t! i'lgredievta cf the LitUra,
with pure Cruz ftnm, orange, snise-Aic- ,

iuai:inq; a rrephratloi: of rare 7a'. dieal
aluo. Uio Tonic iiozA for ll etsn'o .ii

emea as the titters, in cases wfctr. eoc
AJcohoiio btimniiie w nccGssary,

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
Strange Discovery on the Potomac.
Frum te.'fi'ailiiiiKtoa (D. C Chronicle, Ar. 29.

The constant discovery of things which
appear strange, afford a study for those
who.e inclinations lead thsm to sift out the
mystojdons werking of the natural world.
The Cardiff Giant, whe mighty remains
were represented as bavin!; been dng from
the bowels of the earth, afforded an oppor-
tunity to our geologicid savans to expound
to the world the result of the diagnosis and
proguofcis. b to speak, made by them 61
that wondtrinl curiosity, lach tlay brings
with it a succession of new discoveries, and
here, a'most witliin the limits of the Dis-
trict of XJolumbiai a tiller of tha soil Las
found cpon his homestead a curious phe-
nomenon of nntnro which should engage
tho atiention of tho sciejatilic world.

On the bank? of the Potomac, Hear Fort
Foot; lives one Win. Dart, by occupation
a farmer, and who directs tho manage-
ment of a farm of some 200 acres. Upon
tut mg possession of tu;s property, some
time during the year 1869, Mr. Darr found
several Indian relics, such as stone toma-
hawks, arrow Loads, etc., and subsequent-
ly has found others, in common use among
Indians, which led him to the conclusion
that either an Indian settlement had at an
early day been located near this farm, or
that an Indian warfare had been .waged
Fneteonl - The eastern end of the estate is
bordered by a wooded grove f fine timber
land. Through this grove iLr. Durr had
occasion to, pass almost daily in the pros-
ecution! of his '. usual . work. . His
attention bad some time since
Le n drawn to what, from all ' ap-- .

pearancts, resembled a Jarge tono, shnpod
almost in the form of a mound or a gravo.
Many times ho passed it, and seemed
drawn by some nnaccountablo means to
give it more than a passing glance. Coup-
ling the fact thct . Le Liul already found
many articles of natural curiosity npon the
place with the thought-tha- t the stone
might reveal something still stranger, he
Li.--t week made np his mind to provide
himself with the necessary tools anil m

the in j Uries it might reveaL On
Tuesday bo commenced operations, and
npon striking ' the stone, : found to Lis
astonishment tliat it Lad" an outer cover
ing of tho sr.me substance, wliieh
y!"liled readily to the hammer, consist-- :

g of a layer ot white sandstone, varj-- ii

from one to three inches in thickness,
"sh'-.-b- , after having been removed, left a
smoother surface, andrevealed the compar-
ative distinct outlines of a petrified bear,
about seven feet in length aud three feet in
heihth and thickness. After further re-

search was found tho distinct ontlincs ot a
feinaio fcce and child, and over the forms
of which the Lear was a complete coveriug.
The head of the animal, from the indica-
tions ia' the petrified form, had been clav-e- d

open, and rested between the two fore-pa-

it lyuig in that position. The hind
were .evidently bjok- - n off, uo further

out lino of the "grizzly" appearing.
TLo question to bo solved by philoso

pheis is: Was the mother kuiJ child killed
Ly tho bear? or was. the animal killed and
plaaod over tho remains of .tho human be
mgs as a vigilant watch ovt-- the dead?
One thing is certain, and th;.t is, that tho
bear (or what is supposed to bti such) cov-

ets the entire forms of ho two bodies.
The discovery is ot such a character as
should engag9 tho attention of some of our
leading scientific ni'n, who, no doubt,
could form a conclusion r.nd enlighten
tho:;c who may have a desire for more

on the mysterious mbject Tee
tarm of Mr. Durr is accessible from Fort
Foote, being but two miles therefrom.

Discoveries Made by Accident.
Not a few discoveries in tho arts and

sciences have been made or sngggested by
accident. Tho nse of the pendulum sug-
gested by the vibrating of a'chandelier in
a cathedral; the power of steam, intimated
by the oscillating cf the lid of a tea-kettl- e;

the rtilityx)f coal gas for, light, experi-
mented upon by an ordinary tobacco-pip- e

of white clay; the magnifying property of
lens, stumbled npon by an optician's ap-
prentice while holding spectacle glasses
between Lis thumb and fi tiger are well-kno-

instances in proof of tho fact
. Galvanism was discovered by accident.

Professor Galvani, of Bologna, in Italy,
gave his came to the operation, but his
wife is considered as actually entitled to
the credit of the discovery. She being in
bad health, some frogs were ordered for
her. As they lay npon the table skinned,
she noticed that their limbs became strong-
ly convulsed when near au electrical con-
ductor. She called her husband's atten-
tion to the fact ; he instituted a series ol
experiments, and in 1789 the galvanic bat-
tery was indented. .

Eleven years later, with that discovery
for Lis basis, Frofessnr Allessandro Volta,
also an Italian, announced Lis discovery
of the "volatic pile." ; ' '

The discovery jof gloss-makin- g was effec-
ted by seeing the sand vitrified npon which
a fire had been kindled.

Blancort says that the making; of plate-gla- ss

was suggested by the fact of a work-
man happening to break a crucible "filled
with melted glass. ; The .fluid lan under
one ot the large flagstones with wLich the
floor was paved. On raising the 6tone to
recove r the glass, it was found in the form
of a plate, such as could .not .be produced
by the ordinary process ot blowing.

Glass pearls, though among the most
beautiful, inexpensive and common orna
ments worn by the ladies, are produced by
a very singular process In 1656, a Vene-
tian named Jaquin discovered that tho
scales ol a fish, called bleakfish, possessed
the property of communicating; a pearly
hue to the water. He found, by experi-
menting, that beads dipped into this water
assumed, when dried, the appearance of fpearls. Tit ,provea, however, that tho
pearly cat, when placed outside, was
easily rubbed off, and the next improve-
ment was to make the beatls hollow. The
making of these beads is carried on to this
day in Venice. The beads are all blown
separately. By means of a Email tube the
iusides are delicately coated with the pea.-l- y

liquid, and a waxed coaling is plucei
over that It requires the scales of lonr
thousand fish to produce half a vint of the
Lquid, to which a small quantity .of

and isinglass are afterw ard added.
Lnndy Foot, tL celebrated suurPmanu-faoture- r,

originally kept a small toLaceo-ni- st

shop ,"t Limerick. On ono niht his
house, whi.'h was iffiiusur'j, burned to the
ground. . As ho contemplated Ui smoking'
ruuis rn tiivxioliowuig nionuug. m a stale
biM.'eriug on despair, some cf the poor
neighborp, gropirj-wmon- g the -- embers for
what tli y conld iiud, stumble I upoiiiitver-alcfliii::tu- rs

of uncousumed bin,, hnlt-bake- d

snuff, which Vuey tried.and found it so 'pleas-
ant to their uowes that . they1 loaded their
wai-.left.- it pockets with it. Lnndy Foot,
aroused from his stupor, imitated." their
example, and took a pinch cf Li3 Own
properly ; when he was struck - by ior

poagotney and flavor it bad acquired
ironi the great heat to which it LalV Lcen
exposed. Acting upon the hint, hetcok
another houso iu a place called. Black
Yard, erected ovens, and set' abont--th- e

manufacture of that high-drie- d commodity
wLicti soon became known as Black Yard
snuff. Eventually ho took a larger' house
ia Dublin, ane? making his customers pay
liberally 'through the. nose,' amassed a
grea fortuno for having been rained.

A KEVf mineral, named nadorite, discov-
ered in the province of Constantme, Alge-
ria, has been analyzed by M. Pisani. Its
chief constituents aro tho oxides of lead
and of antimony. It also yields a small
quantity of chlorine.

The thigh b'due of a .mastodon was ex-

humed on the" fiirm of Henry Muzzy, near
Aurora, LU., the other day, It is in a per-
fect state of preservation, measures four
feet in length, and one foot in diameter at
each end, and weighs fifty-teve-n pounds.
S.'arch for the renaindcr. of the monster's
tkeleton is being made.'

Reab-Admib- al Ereese, excellent officer
thongh he is, must remain rear-admir-

because every sailor wnuts a breeze r.baft.

THE RESUSCITATION HORROR.

Lives Fifteen Hours After
—Staring at the Doctors

—Final Disposition of the Body.
The ir.tilligf ncoi hs at last arrived Ihnt

the mnrdci-Cr- , JoTiii H. Sfcijggs, who wa3
hanged at Bloomfield, Mo., -- on the 2Gth
nit., and subsequently restored to life by
electricity, died in fifteen hours after be
was lowered from the gallows. The St.
Louis Republican says:

SKuggs was hung at 1:10 in tho after-
noon, and after the' phyeiciaiis bail been
operatirg npon Lim up to nearly 9 o'clock,
iu an emle-.'.vo- r to resacitato him, tjo

was given np a hopeless. Dr. Fan-do- s

was tho first to drsisr, tlun Dr. Mc-

Donald, and finally Dr. Jackson.' It was
9 o'clock when Sheriff Kitchen kf t fcini.
Skaggs was Iheri breuUiir.g Ireavily, - aa it
asleepj Sou?0 " ' aiinuu.'S ' beioro this
ho . was very weak,, but had when the
galvanic battery was pnt--- in opera-
tion thrown Inn - left arm over l is
Lrtatnndlbejj by 'fcis;fcide, Tho lasliac
tion ol the uociors was to examine Sk.iggs'
tongue, and no eocner had Dr. McDonald
pone tLis than he picked up Lis Lat and
walked onti- - Skagss was aWa to open and
shut Lis eyes, and as the heriff ttepped
near the body they followed him. They
also followed tho movements of E. 8.
Batta,- - who was then in the room. It is,
perhaps, fortunate for these gentlemen,
that they were almost expressionless, as if
fixed in dull leaden stare., Threo mon re-

mained ty the body a? ; it lay on the
bench in the "dimlv-hchte- J room of the
Court honfiCjJand they watched it,narrowly.
Skaggs act mod to gam strength, but after
midnight his breathing was --very lobored.
At 4 o'clock next morning it was almost
inaudible,' ftnd at 4:13 it plopped. Skaggs
had at last died. He never epo';e after ho
was hanged. There was a little differ-
ence about tho burial of the body. Mr.
Chapman, attorney, who Lad received an
order from Skaggs as to tho disposition of
tho body, asked tho Sheriff to inter it at
the expeuso of the county. CoL Kitcken
said Mr. Chapman and the , doctors liad
contended that ho Lad no light to inter-
fere in the matter after the man had ; been
cut down, and now h would have nothing
to do with it, unless Mr. Chapman declined
to do 'what he considered his (Mr. Chap-
man's) duty. If Lo would not oury it he
(the Sheriff) would get twenty men to as-

sist at it without auy expense to- the couu-ty- .
Mr. Chapman had the body interred.

A grave was dug on the bank of .iliiicr's
Creelf, Outside the town, and S!.r.gg8 was
buried at 5 o'clock on Saturday evening.
Not far from whero Le wasLtM.tbo remains
of throe men who were lynched for hor.se-bteali-

during the war, were rudely in-

terred. '

Samples of the Wit of the Late George
D. Prentice.

From the Republican.

- George D. Proniico was a nr.n of ffy
and lively wit, high spirit, tolerable educa-
tion, aud gr'-a- t readiness with tlio pen. In
a less provincial attnosivie-r- e tu:gat
Lave dritiuguiKhed Limsclf in literature.
As it is, Lis book is made np of jokes, good,
bad and indifferent, but all p.ecd mough
to read as samjiles of wiiut pass-i- in thi ir
day lor sharp wit. Wo will cWe this no-li- ce

with a few of them :

About the only person that wo ever
henrd of that WiU-u'- t spoiled by lting lion-
ized was a Jew named DanieL

English, writer says iu Lis advice to a
young marriid woman, "tt-a- t their mother
Eve married a gardener." It might bo
nlW that the caidener. in jou. qaenee
the mntuh, lost fcu aiMiuti'ii.
"Whatever Mints touched turned int.

gold. In fieso days, touch a man with
gold and ho'il tnrn'into anything.

Tho editor" of the Ohio Slatesnir.n says,
"moro villi-.iny'- on foot." Wo suppose the
the editor La lost Lis hcrsc.

A Newborn pr.ner ncy-- t'n'.t Mm. Alice
Day, of that ciij was" lately delivered of
four sturdy boys. We know not what a tlay
may bring forth.

Cau't wo make your lover jealous,
missV" "Oh, yes, sir, I think we can, if we
put our heads together."

We are often told to imitato nature,
Slill, we should not imitato her too literal-
ly. We needn't drea ia gre-e-u venet
through tho ;;ufu:u-- because the does.

An author, ridiculing tLe idea of ghosts,
asks how a dead man cau get into a lock-
ed room. : Probably with a skeleton key.

"la it possible niits, that you t'on't
know the names of some cf your best
friends?" "Certainly I doin't even know
what my own may bo a year from now.
' Out neighbor is fitiil argning Htfuiiwt the
credit system. . Let Lim, trytogct credit
anywhero to tho amount of $5, and he will
find that. Lis argnraenLi. considered
perfectly conclusive. '

. ( V.
A gentleman, if aggrieved, brus a right

to pull ablacleriarA'aears; but Lo should
not cut them off. Tucy should be left on
for tho accommodation of otlwr- - aggrieved
parties. . ;

A New Tork editor eiclaims, "How
shall wo look upon tho war in Euroje ?"
We guess, if he must look at it at all, that
he had better peep from the top of a high
hilL out of cannon shot. Byron says of a
great battlo :

'"Oh God ! it l a lovely siput to see,
For oil who has no trleuJ, no brother there."
We think Lo might as well Lave added,

"and who isn't there himself."

Wholesale Robbery.
For several weeks, and even months

past, ono of the principal wholesale deal-
ers on o strtct, Las constantly
missed from Lis store goods of counidcra-bl- e

value but in small bills." His suspicions
were directed very eariy to one of his
clerks", bnt go c.irolnlly was tLe peculation
conducted that the closest watch failed to
muke'eiiBpioion a certainty., Yesterday the
matter came to. a. climax, and the whole
particulars wre discovered.

It seems that this young man Las Lad
confederate in several neighboring cities,
but oua L? Abilene who - atteiiied to tbe
larger part of hu business. To thc-r- he

rbad expressvd almost weekly fjr ' many
moidnast, email packages valuable
got ids, marked C. O. D., at 'about half
their valnv, ; and -- rece;ved tho uiomy
through express iu return, under an

Tin tJifiiioioiis of Lis
l)i;p ruuii-'- clruwiuto a point,

when by good fortuno he discovered
tho name . under w-ii- Lh valuable
clerk traus-icte-d tbe bunat'ss. and made
Ifui YfU-rd;iy- that
another package of neftdey had arrived for
him, ho . titati'jued a, in citizens
clothes in the. erpivb.i ofli.'e, and posted
the express atjotit as to the cour e to be
taken. In the middle of the morning the
clerk IrriycttVoml ae.l if Uire was auy
money lor Lim, j tha wsume-.- l nam
and ad.liag th.vt tLe moi y expecte.l
tr.,m Abilene. The agnt pro-.lace- the
psck t'-- and asBjg if that 'was his name.
reveired answer in the nftirui.itive.
;Tae pr.lictmaii th a took-ctar- of the

money and tho clerk and lodged Lim in
tha calfxVecea ." , ' . ; .. -

Since then Uio matter.. Las been thor-
oughly investigated, . iiud th. clerk dis-
charged from employ ; but' out of consid-
eration for bin p.gonizod ino'.h.'r thij mi.tler
has been Lushed np, r.nd uo prosecntion
made. ' 1; '
'.. It is bnt anothir ramose of how young
men get a baIkj-j-- of a lew hundrls - aud
ssxndafdw tkousaud. Kivsts Lily (Mo.)
Xews. ,

Xfssonm of "rue FiRP..--,,V'ii- the fcroat
lh i i atiU burning, tlie pnblic are contract,
ing tho tihowy huihlinga hurned wih sur.h lire-pro- of

build up as TieTi-ji:l- j;;otk, and
tho brsutirnl "l.uiMiiiK on Llle fctrwt,
owued by the. Ki public Lire Iiionrui.co Coiu-ro- r.

'l't ""JV tJ'C. !,J vo .inptitn-tion- a

have witL-l- eeciucd home-- , for their
business, safe atrainst tha ' I8troycr, winch
fitly represents their own prciminence and
stability. The Tkibtsts in tmnishing

and tho Rbpul.lio Lifu protection for
s hTtfie Woet. . Let bmihie'-- a men

follow their example. Uivsvio Tribune,
Sept. Cih.

The use of Mali's Vecctahlo Sicilian Hair
Renewc-- r kfecp the Lair frou falling ont,

lUrr AImcc was lost to (Joruiany.
G rmany lost Alsace and Lothringis by

tho treachery nnd weakness of her rulers.
The jrst cities lost were Metz, Tull (Tonl)
and Virten ( Verdun), all three, Dtverthe-les- s,

national French cities, through the
tr.son of the Elector Moatz of Saxony.
They were ceded to France at the peaco of
WeFtpIu-lia- , atter attempts had boon mudo
by tho German Emperor to win them
back. docs not desiro these
cities again; they are French in languago
and character, and as snch they may re-

main. But with Alsace and German Loth-ringi- a,

Germany will do htrbest to win
back the.-- l"st possessions. ALsaco was
lost thus: Daring the Thirty Years' War
Germa.iy was the battlefield for nil
F.nrope. Tho Catholic Emperor brought
Span is i and Slavo soldiers; the lrotost-unt- H

w ro aided by Sweden, the Danes and
thoFrt udi. At the peaco of Westphalia
Frar.Ci' demanded, as compensation for
the aid 4river, tho entire German Alsnco
thedtirely German aud the peaco docu
ment reads: Tho Ilonse of Austria cedes
the city of Breisach, tho landgraviates Up-

per and Lower Alsace, the Sandgau, aud
the jurisdiction over tho ten free cities in
Alsace, namely: Hagcnau,Coluiar,Schletts-tadt- ,

Weisseuburg, Landau, Oherehuhicm,
Bossheim, Munrter.Kaisersberg aud Turk-hei-

AH shall bo incorporated with the
crown of France, and the Empeior and
Empire (German) shall have no inrther
claims npon this land."

The ton freo cities, however, losfrtheir
freodom immediately, for in 1674, in a time
of peace. Franco took thc-r- by force ot
arms. Col mar was taken after great resist-
ance; in 1C77 Labrosso plundered the city
of Wcissenburg; soon afterwards ho laid
Ilagenau iu ashcB,bnrning up with the city
women and children. Thus one city and
tho other was burned; and thus they were
made French, in spite of their desire to
remain German. The rest of Alsatia fell
a prey to tho rapacious Louis XIV., in the
year 1C81, in a time of profound peace.
Str.isburg was ouo of the List Alsatian
cities to givo in ; the French be-

sieged the city with forty thousand men;
Leopold L, who then sat on the German
throne, being threatened by the Turts,
could render no assistance; and finally the
city gave np further resistance. IiOiv'g
XIV. Lad promised to allow the Strnabnrg-er- s

lo retain many of their liberties; but
l iif.rat acts wero to rob the Protestants
of their churches, and to give the cathedral
to the Bishop of Zab-r- n, one of the great-
est traitors to Lis country. Thus tho whole
of Alsnce was lost. Lothringia soon fell
a prey to Franco. Only the northeastern
portion is now inhabited by Ger-
mans. In 1733 the land was given to the
Polish King Stanislaus, the father-in-la-w

of King Louis XV., who resided until 17G6

in N.iuzig (Nancy) and Lnnstadt (Lune-villc- ).

After his death it fell to the French
empire. 'I bus tLe two entire provinces
were lost through treachery and force of
;:ras. The Germans wished to recover
thepo lott territories r.t the end of tha wars
of liberation, but Russia and Ausirii in-

tervened in favor ot France, and only
with a few other places, were givim

buck by tho treaty of ISIj.
G1XMANS AND KKllXCII IN ALSACE.

There thus fell into the hands ot the
French, exclusive of the French popula-
tion, two hundred and thirty ftjuare Ger-
man miles of nrtly German district, con-
taining l,3!(,uiX German inhabitant! a
district aa as tho present Grand
Duchy ol Baden. And though over a cen-

tury has gone inco AlFaee and Lolhriniu
wt-r- entirely iost to Germany, the celebrat-
ed statistic ia a Bokh (in "Dr Dtutchen
Volkpzahl nnd Spnichgebiet in dm Euro
paischen Stan-ten,- Berlin, 1S09,) calcu-
lates that in thene lands, previously Gtr-mii- n,

there are still living 1,318,901 Ger-
mans. It is a fact thut the
Frcnoh l.irgr.ago, notwithstanding that
ever since lto7 it has been the language of
the schools, Las made no real progress.
The large cities, wLerever tLo railroads
and tho official departments are found,
have naturally been Frenchified; bnt, in
the vilisges, and especially among tho
valleys cf tho Vosges, German is still the
Lmgnago which tho people nso in the ir
own Lnnies. The ALsation peasant does
nnt speak French to his wife, and Lis
children do not know a word of it until it
is forced into thera at school. Even
in Strasbnrg, itself, as every traveller
knows, the people are half German in their
Labits. Iu the cities tbe ieeling towarls
annexation with Germany is hostilo. Iu
the valleys, among tho villages and the
peasants, tlmre is also a real disliue to
Gexmany, though tho traveler would hard
ly know that he was outside of Bavaria or
Badrn. This dislike of Germany is his-
torical, Alsace was lost to Germany at a
period when tke tffocts of tho Thirty
Years' War were oppressive to Germany;
the empire Lad been cnt np into a multi-
tude of petty states, tbe rulers ot which ex-

ercised almost absolate power within their
own territories. The Alsatiann mado up
some of the bravest among the troops ot
Louis XIV., aud soon began to share tho
glories of their now kingdom. Under the
German Empire the Jeasant3 had been
little better than serfs; while un-

der France they attained to nu-

merous privileges they Lad pre-
viously not known, and ia this respect
were better off than the peasants of the re-

maining departments of France. Alsa e
furnished the bravest contingent to Na-

poleon's army. Klebor, Lefebreand other
renowned generals were Lor children, and
shared in tho glory of the French arms till
the fall of Napoleon. Germany during
this limo was split up into numerous prin-
cipalities, aud was at tha lowest stage in
her history; whilo Napoleon had been

care in the intervals of war to develop
the iudnstrios of all parts of his country.
Thus were various influences at work con-
stantly estranging Akaeo from tho mother
country, producing finally tho feeling that
is now met with iu this previously German
and. X. Y. rout.

MoDEits Diplomacy Translated. France
(to Prussia) Now I'm just going to lick
yon.

PiUbsia-We- U, you just try it ! I'll tell
England on you. I say, England, he waLt-- "

ed me to turn agin you and help him to
steal Belgium.

England 'Owe? 'Oao's that? 77.. if

won't do, you know. What d'yo mean by
that, you miserablo frog-eate- r? .

Franco O o-t- h ! what a naughty
Ftory f I never said any such a thing;

besides, Prussia, said itfir.-t-; and besides,
Prussia made me say it thr.t is, I only said
it for fuu, jiKfc 'cause Prnssui wanted me
to! Didn't I, Italy? (Aside to Italy)
Mind your ej'e now, old teller, cr ycr know
what you'll git !

lU!y Ye3, I seeii him!
France Aud besides, Prussia's pu.Oi a

thundering old liar tint nobody can be-

lieve Lim. Ah ! I know what Le said
about you, Russia ! If jou only knew
oh !

Russia m I What's that ?

What's thU? What's that?
France -- Oh! nothing, nothing of any

consequence. I'd prefer not to toll, I thank
yoiu Thank the gracious goodness, I'm
not one of the Bort of p;oplj who go blab-
bing socict3 around aud muting trouble
about neighbors. Aud now conio on, you
bloody Dutchman, I'll liok you anyhow.

Robert Collike telhj of a Now York
minister who had a call to CLicago at a
salary of $5,000. He decided it was not a
divine calL But an addition of 52,000 to
the salary altered tho decision. Aa an off-so-t,

it ought to bo mentioned that the Rev.
Dr. Bothuuo "refused, a call from Brooklyn
to New York, which was acoompanied with
a promised increaso of salary. .

Da. Pauses, of London, has been experi-
menting with the effects of brandy upon a
"healthy soldier." He makes ont a terri-
ble record of the acceleration of the action
of the heart, bnt tho soldier rather liked
it.

Cm'ESE cooks uj a an attraction at the
Fond da Lac Fair.

CURRENT PARAGRAPHS

Miscellaneous Items.
IsDiiKA girls' go to meeting in ox-cart-

The Unit?d States used last year (12, 000,-00- 0

lbs, of z Jic.
Thb King of Prussia ha s opened a French

boarding-house- L

A cotton picking mach ine Las been in-

vented in Louisville.
Newspapecs never had so many readers

as daring tho past six woois.
New York Las about 13,000 French in.

habitants.
Virginia's schools are to be

cd ou the New England system.
The United States now have about 45,- -

000 miles of railroad.
A RocnEsTEB cWrvoynnd declines to

state who killed Mr.

Mem ems realized only $0,000 from the
dog ordinaaco.

Knoxvtlle is to have oper by theTem- -
pleton troupe,

White ScLrnrja SrarNc.s bragu of COO

guests yet.
St. Louis has killed junt 5,103 doga this

season. ....
St. Lock is jubilant ewr three prize-

fights in one day.

Lake Winnipiseogee irf 501 feet above
the level of the sea. ,

Farmers in Southern Kansas intend to
plant cotton next season.

At Auburn, N. Y., each convict tu the
State prison cost tho S'.ata for Lis support
but 15 i cents a day.

Is Cincinnati, the excessive mortality
among children is attnbnlexi to tho im-pu- ro

milk sold in the city.

It is said the census will ahow a falling
off in ihe population of nearly all the
Semlhern cities.

The Nashua, N. 11., houso of corroction
Larliors a girl 17 j'eurs old, for being a com-
mon drunkard,

Up to the first of Supteniber, neurly
7,000 pers'ius luvl visited tho Miuiuiit of
ilount Washipgtoa this year.

A Chicaoo woman wants a divorce be-

cause her husband won't support Lor aud
talks free love.

Tuk Tennos-te- ani P.niSc railroad will
bo completed to Lebanon by next Saturday
night

Laeoe quantities of broom com aro com-
ing to the N.vshviUo market. - Tho prices
aro lower than last yoar.

The Gorgi Stare Fair i? to givo a prem-
ium of So!) to the best print'-- d tHiiy or lj-

palmer iu the Stuto.

Is Cctocs county. Georgia, a woman re
cently shouted Ler-;el- to death under ex-

cessive religious excitement.
A SHiroiENT of lt,(00 pounds of sumac

was made, irom Nashville, over tho Louis-
ville and Nashvilla railroad, Tuodd.iy, to
the east.

Tue North Georgia coal region is estim-
ated to extend througii au urea, of till
Eti'iiTe miles, expected to yield 1,300,000,- -
0d0 tons.

LorisiANA plant 'M claim that the catar-pil'a- rs

cm rio tho cotton no as tho
season is too far advanced.

The annual review of the New Orleaus
market occupies about 25 eloso columns ol
the

The Sandwich Islands appropriate
this year for tho running expenses

of the government,
The new shops of ihe Ponnsylvauin rail-

road building at Altoona, cover an
area of 20 acres.

ATEvansville, Indiana, they ring the
fire bells when they want to wake up the
police to effect an arrest.

It is estimated that tho cotton crop this
year will exceed that of last by more than
1,5000,000 of bales.

The New Jersey State association of base
ball players will hold its annual session at
Elizabctn, October 9th.

I.N Virginia, a "hunting club" has been
organized far the improvement of hounds
und the proniotiou of coursing.

A white bat, a--) rare a curiosity as a
white blackbird, was captured in Nippert's
saloon in Paris.

Moke car loads of Chinamen passed
throngh Corinth on the 21th for the Mem-
phis and Selma (General Forrest's railroad.

The American .scientific association wants
to establish au observatory on tha highest
points of tho Pacific: railroad.

A Wi'rtembero German paper sitys that
tho Anglican Canon Biddon has been to
confer with the Catholic Professor Bol-
linger, at Munich, for a concert of action
in reference to tho dogma of infallibility.

It is said that Geo. Frossard was at din-
ner during all the affair at Wissemberg,
and although incs.swngcrs came and tcld
him the state of afTiir ho remained atdin-ne- r,

and smokeil Lis cigar till four o'clock
P. M.

James M. Walters, who abandoned his
wifo o.nd threo children in Iowa, two years
ago, leaving them without a cent, while
he had hundred.! which belonged to his
creditors, is about to bo hung in Texas for
murder.

Grakd Sire E. D. Fauns worth, who
reached New York a few days since on his
return from Europe, arrived at home in
Nashville on Tuesday. He is in good
health, and well pleased with Lis' trip
abroad, with the single exception of the
occurrence of war upon his arrival in Ger-
many.

Wit and Humor.
A Richmond paper publishes "perspira-

tion paragraphs."
Receipts from customs - Christmas and

Fourth ol" July profits.
The Christian Advocate is not often

found among lawyers.
IxTRENfHMENTs are the first caro iu war
retrenchments in peace.
"A lodge in sotiie vast wilderness" the

Iusan Asylum at
Molases has been decided by our post-ofii'esto-

unumliblo matter."
TflK French trtiops uro Iteing supplied

with HiMes but tho Prussians are just out
S.ilui-Saliii-

To RtEP cool in tlie country in warm
weather sLtlf your roof light aud shingle
your hair close.

Napoleon ought to send for the New
York S venth; there is not a poor soldier
ia the regiment.

The high-presure- . back-actio- n, double-suctio-

Mobile D.ulv Tight Boot Is just
now "on tho other leg."

AaTiuxr.iMEX convey their powder in
caissons; but they bomctiincu carry their
"priming" in H eir C 'uleei.s.

The Boston Post says Murat Haistead
compkucs that he can't get ico enough in
Paris to cool his heated imagination.

"Wattes." this bit. of turbot is not as
good as that you gave ns last week."
Waiter: "Beg pardon, fir; it's off the very
samo fish."

The Boston Transcript asks: "Ubeanty
unadorned is adorned tho most, isn't

ugliness all the moro plain for its
trappLogb? ..."A friend np town asks "what 13 the Big
Horn expedition?" ' It is an expedition
around town lute Sandaynight in st arch of
an opei ealoon. '

As the Empress Engenie is the acknowl-
edged leader ot fashion, we may shortly
expect something recherche, in the way of
trtvellhig-drcos- .

From Now Haven w hn
gence that Baron Von Schlaer has given

ftupuauo nonce not loplay tho "Marseillaiso" under his window,
It is strange that the PrnnKinnu sfcr.nii

haeany diflieultv in seeurinf a war
to the largest amousL u-h- ihev hvt
lately mrule such stunning investments as
they Lave at Siraburg and Metz.

Tit. Alt?. 1 . - -

luucicuru ufiweea victor Hugos
"Aiavaiieures de la Mer" ' and Chineseplaners is that the first are toilers of tho
ea and the lastare soilers of the tea.
. atno William has adntited lim nmn nf..- - I - ' V.tne French camn for bis battln err., miA j - i.uaukg he CLalon t Paris at onco. The

French bear the news with preat ncn-Ch- ..

Ions.
IjrrLE Louis, tho Prince ImceriaL is

supposed to have gone to the war-hel- d to
pick op informatwu; thus for however, he
nas only pictcd np a spent bullet.

Fihk al Long Branch (from tho World)
At 10, lwfore tho ball-- ora door,
llii mlKlity KxctllitiM-- 7 wait;

lie Mnilixl and bfiwetl to all t!i en.w.I,
(to eorromi ml inurtne lie wan."

The gold notes for the new gold banks
aroto be printed or, ye lew paper, MMloLj
give as gootl a substituto for the real art-- I
iclo as circumstances will permit

"Mr dear," Baid a sentimentil wife,
"lioni. yon know, is tho dearest spot on
earth." "WclL yes," said the practical
husband, "it does cost aboat twice ac much
as any other spot." .

"Abe these pure canaries?" asked ayonng
gentleman, who was negotiating tor a gift
for his lair one. "Yes, sir," said the dealer,
confidentially. "I raised thera 'ere birds
from canary see J."

Th builder of a church iuconrse of erec-
tion, whiMi the toafct of Lis health was
given, rather enigmatically r plied that "he
was moro fitted for the scaffold than lit
public speaking." '.'

Thr "Sons of Adam" is the highly ap-
propriate name of the new Clothing Cut-
lers' Union.. It will be remembered, per
haps that in tho earlier days of Eden,
Adam, and for that mattor Eve, cut cloth
ing alto-etht- -r.

Jhb Eugbsh is said to bo one of the most
diflit-nl- t Liiic;naf'es for a foreigner to Icurn
Rect ntly a foreign lady went to see a fiae
loy baby, and io endeavoring to cxpreGS
her ad ration said, "Oh my, what a e

fat balieo ! How fat sho is, don't ho ? '
"Wife," mud a broker, a few days s4uee,

"do yon think I shall evrr bo worth f "0,- -
000 V "Ain't I worth that to yon?" said
the confiding spoubt. "Y-e-s- ," said the
other half, "but I can't put you out at in-

terest" -

Some ouo describing a ball said it w.13 a
vast assembLage of potxle who had nevtr
met before, and who nevr cared to meet
agiiu, and that they talked a littin, dir;ccd

httlf, eat . lift io, and then wej'.t romo
cross at id tired out.

DtCiN Piatt is; astonirtbed at finding tho
diuighU-- of Ins iM tinitt w.herwomii at
SHr.iti-:- . "Ami here she w.is lefcr; ii.:o.
prsf ty as a paiutevt wagou, and iiullles.s in
h' r fhioiial'lo attire, us it hl.o ) ad t i.cn
l'iu to tho si'natiijn. Tlie.vt it!.;t;iMces
picture very tlio delusion i

iu by eoiuo reppocting wh:it 111..:

nre ph-asf- to ca'l pure blood. If re wa-- i

the daughter ofacomiiun wu.sh-.-roma-

as dtiieale, refined, and wrll-dicsse- d as tho
danghter of Old Cnpon, wbo can count
bark twogeueratiousbefjro bhehilsa

Dr. Campbell's Ride—A Remarkable
Case of Absence of Mind.

Dr. Josiah ('ampboll, who lived for many
ye-.ir-

s on tho Western Reserve, ia Ohio,
was ftht-illfn- l physician, but withal ono of
the most eccentric and absent-uimde- d per-
sons in tho world, except Margaret, Lis
wife, and she was fully hi.s equal. One
S'inday morning the dtctor was cartcht ont
iu"a trcmendoun shower, which dicuehed
him to the skin. It sooned cleared off,
however, and Dr. Josh rode into hi.s own
yard whero Le took the drippling saddle
from Lid Lonso and let Lim go adrift into
tlie pasture. TLo saddlo he placed on a
stout log of wood which was clovated some
four feet from the ground ou two posts,
where the doctor had begun to build a
platform todry his peaches on.

After Laving got his saddle fixed so it
would dry, he took the bridle, and, putting
the bit over tho end of the log, he stretch-
ed ont tho reins, and, hitching them to the
horn of tbe saddle, went in to change his
wet clothes and get breakfast. Josiah, Jr.,
and Margaret, Jr.. were away from homo
on a visit, and so tho two seniors sat down
to the morning meal. When they were
about half tri rough, Jim Atwood, a farmer
who livod about eight miles distant, came
in, telling tho doctor he wished he - would
go over to his houue, aa he reckoned Lo
miht be wanted over there, aud then went
off t the village in a hurry after some
necivsary "flxens."

Whon the doctor finished hi meal he
took his saddhvbagn and out he went into
the yard, whore he deliberately mounted
his saddle and set ont in imagination for
Jim Atwood's.

For a long time he rode on in silence,
with his eyes intently fixed on "Bueban's
Practico," which Hy opn before hfiu. At
length he began to feel the e ffects of the
fierce rays of a mid-da- y sun, and on look-
ing up front Lis book ho discovered a house
close by Lim, upon which Lo sang out
lustily for a drink of water.

Aunt Margaret, who had been for the
last two honrs very bur-- iu tho garden,
soon mado ber appearance with a pitcher
of milk, and aftci the tliirsty stranger had
taken a long draught, they entered into an
animated conversation, tho doctor launch-
ing out into rapturonrt praises of tho scen-
ery abtmt the place, the neatnosa of the
buildups, tho fine orchard of peach and
apple trees; and tho lady who had caught
a glimse of tho saddle-bag- s, made a gre:t
many inquiries about tho health of the !

neighborhood, etc.
The doctor finally took Lis leave of the

lady, assuring her that Le would call on
his return and Lavo some further conversa-
tion with ber, as she Truiindtnl Lim ' fo
much of hL wif who, he was sure, would
be very happy to make hr arqiaiutauce.

The lady turned to enter the house, and
the doctor had jiut gathered. Hp the reins
when Jim Alwoo-- dasht-- up to tho gate
with his horse all iu a 1 itlir of foam.

"What on earth are you doing., doctor ?"
yelled Jim; "get off that log and come
along." '

The doctor greatly aHtoui-he-d at
first, but after a few minutes it got throngh
his hair that ho had len all the morning
riding a beech log in his own door yard.

The roi ilab make cf doeskins manufac-
tured by Bet j. Bullock's Son?, at their
mills at CoiiPbohoeken, Ph., aro fctiil Lei;g
sold ahead of production. There is no
better evidence of the excellence of any
make of goods, than the continued confi-
dence of cousumers in buying them from
season to Heunou, The "Bullock doehkirm"
are now almost a household word with
clothing Louses throughout tho country,
and th.y are considered the standard by
which other makes are graded. This firri
also manufacture a splendid coating in all
tho fancy and fashionable colors. These
goods are being used by the first-cla- ss mer-
chant tailors, and successfully compete
with foreign goods. They Lave also start-
ed a new mill exclusively on cotton-war- p

cloth and beavers, and they are now pat-
ting these goods into the market ; t'. eir sa-

por ior finish recommending them to th)
trade in preference to many of the old and
favorite brands. In fact, the alinont inde-
structible finish which bad always charac-
terized the goods manufactured by this
firm is one of their principal recomaieud- -

ations. A.neriom ilnnufaclitrers' Cirpiktr,
'August 21, 1370. - . .

Thx Louisville Courier-Journ- Las an
item about th "gentleman who enjoys the
gold-plate- d dlntinction of bring the only
American swell who was ever thrown out
of a fifty thousand dollar

beins instantly kUW."

Agricultural.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Kcst on Dinseb XxTvxs, Cover them
with sweet oik well rubbing it on; let them
remaia for forty-eis- ht hoars, and then,
n3ing uislacied linia finely powdered, mb"
tho knife cniil aR tha mst has disappeared.

To Keep Knives from Rcsttxg. After
the knives are washed, place the blades in
a dipper of hot aoap-en- dj and scour thera
while hot; wipe them dry after scottring;
without, was tun? ajp.in, and keep them ia -

adryp!c.
Carbolic Acid, that wonderful cure-al- l

for sores, burns and numerous other ail.
montj c!i r,n T il haira a rJaA in maiir fomilif

fectant, and is a sure destroyer of tha pest
i oi nouseaeepers oea-bn- gs and flies. Alt
who would have clean beds m the snririfr
must B:a that they are kept clean ia the

lrnlfalL
m t, t A'.'n,

S:lvq. ..Thfi ,arPfit hftr,mAct r,Pl.a
of petrified oak which we have ever seen iwas shown us by Dr. Dnpon, at his resi-
dence on the Isle of Hope, a few days ago.
The piece referred to is about two fectia ,
length and tea inches in dir.meter. and re--
csmhiu timn nisM nr tirr ThisV. U41. I. AUll Hill

, lui'frmifinn in st TTcior. c.n.ij " ' "". l-- ilL'- - ' J 11

and it U the intention of tbe Doctor tr
I nrpRont if. tn tlio ndnrr; n:stnrir' s.--i

0nififv"tt. t?m- - nv.
into wcak bri20 aiiowin!7 them to remain
three or four days, or lorg enonrh trbe- -
come 6Tlfncientlv salt for nso. rutt in" in '

mustard pods and horse radish leaves to
keep them green. Then take out and '
drain, and covr. with good vinegar for a
wek, at which time take out again and
drain, pod pat int; frczb. viae gar, adding .,

rcd p pDOtl3ft,j0at oae' P0"
,.L tl i , iV

taste. The pickle will be nice and bnttle,- -

pnd pass muster at any table. Put en the
vinegar cold, ami add the spices as desir
ed ; but the vinegar must be changed onco,
as the large amount of water in the cucum- -

bcra bo reduces the vinegar that this
change ia absolutely r.cccsF?.ry ; and if
they should lose their sharp taste, just add
a little molasses or spirit, and tuey will
be right again.. They are r.u ays ready for
use, and will keep welL- - ,

Gad-f- lt and sitehp. To prevent tho at
tack of this most annoyiag insect theno- -
(? of the sheep mvM besmeared with pine
tar. This ia done either by catchlagea'v'b7r '

sheep and applying tho tar with brush;
or swab, or by pntticg the tar In the bot-
tom of feeding troughs, or on a board and :
covering it thinly with salt. If tho sheep
have b: en refused salt for a week or ten
days, they wiU, in their eagerness and

thcv are conseions c th9 trick. TjIackLwk
savs: "Tho gad fly donosits its eenrs on
the margin of tho nostril in autumn; those! t '

are soon batched, and tho larvre immedi-
ately find their way np the inferior of tLe
riofe, till they arrive at the frontal siaus.
Here they remain nctil tho following
spring, when they quit, Iu tho
earth for a short sermon, then oraerge
winged insect?,. ready to enter, nr.cn the
career of torment : o ably gone through by
thoir predecessors." ' ,, .

Cookxxo Tomato r.s Tho tomato is . a
vegetable that is difficult to spoil, and is
generally acceptable, even when rudely
cooked. It is capable of so much chr.ng-- j

in tho cooking as to- afford a pleasing vari-- ,

ety. One way of stewing tora.toes is t3
chooso very ripo ones, and slice, re- - '
jeering any Lard parts. Put in a pun with
salt, butter and pepper, and cook very

not moro than ten micutes. An-

other way is to fie tou;ato until
thoroughly soft, inb tLcrn througii a seive, '

and then cook them down- - to tha desired
thickness. Butter, s.t't and pepper are the
usual seasoning: Tho?e fond of the flavor
of oniou3 will find the addition of chopped
onions while cooking to niako an excellent
variety. Baked tcrrratics are fine. Chooso
large fruit, and cut ont a easily at the stem
end; fill this with a mixture ct powdered
crackers cr bread crumb's, butter, salt or
othrr seanoning, set on a pan and bako un-

til denc. Ifmanng?-- carefully, the toma-
toes retain their sli?.po. Tomatoes may b
broil ad; cut them in halves crosswise, and
put them cut sidj down upon a gridiron
over tha fire. When the cut snrf'ce is
seared, turn them aud put butter, salt,.
iV2., on each, and cook with tbe skin sMa
down nnt il done. Amer'.c'in Ajrcit'':iral-- "
l'.. . ;

Preparing Hops for Market.
Aside from the importance cf curing

hops properly, there is no branch cf the
culture in which tho grower should exer-
cise more care than in picking. All foreign
substances, mch as leaves and stems,
should be kept from tho hops. Instead of
stripping the hops off from tha vines and
tendrils with the hands, as is too mneh the
custom, eoch hop should be picked off
separately even when ia clusters, they,
should be separated. The advantages cf
clean picking were fully experienced in the
introduction and use of foreign hops dur-
ing the season of 1S'j7. The quality and
flavor ol the American hop fully fqualed
that of foreign; yet, by lack of ciosu pick-
ing, our hops did not briLg as tigh prices
by five cents per pound as the foreign.
Tho rule applies to asy season, and Lo::s,
in order to sell well, should be cleanly
picked. This year them threatens to ba
great many burrs and immature hops on
the vines at the time of harvest Great
care should be taken to instruct pickers to
reject burrs .nd hop3 jast starting, for by
mixing those with matured linif, tL? val'io
of the stock will be much impaired..

Craisa. Nature ni iy do her part well,
and the grower may have secured a large
crop of superior quality, yet, by Lis inex- - .. ;

perience ia the art of curing tho hops may
ho mined, either by over-dryin- g or by not
drying enough. The Lops, by bn.-- ; high ,

dried and scorched, lone their natural rich,
flavor and aroma, while thoso not snfii-cient- ly

dried are liablo to heat in tha bald ,

and become worthless.
The best time to bale is on a ri?iy day,'

as the hops ara moro piiablo and pack bet--
"ter. It is important that hops be put np

in tho beft possible RbRpei ' loos - '

paekad, irregular shaped ba'es aro aloio-it ;

invariably thrown out, an 1 rejected by the
inspector. Many growers are apt to rely
too much on their own ingenuity in the ;

construction of hop-rres- s. s, pay ing too
littlo regard to tatl:pfo:)tr tliniensiona and
shape of the bale produced. There would? .

bo uo objection to growers exercising their
inventive powers' in the- - construction 'of
hop presses, were moro regard to good .

h:iped bales ttkca into consideration.
Several patent presses, on th.3 lsver plan, ;

are iu use, the cost raneirtg froa $ld to
f 30. Every grower who can affrl it,
should have one of tbo presses. Ia dis-- '
Uicts where bnt few hops aro gruwn, .it ,

would bo a good pUa for yrowus to club
together and share thb exneusi of a j.at.r.t
prss. The-severa- l varieties 2of pftient:;-i- . i
ne ttU tarn cut ataut thosarut 3 red balei,
viz: i feet iu length, 2i foot wide, autl IS
inches thick. ...

Hops should lo put np to wfigh ai near
200 pounds to the ba!3 as Slack
prr-se- d, cr light bale d- - not sample or

U as well as those, properly put up. When
compressed so rineh ai to excludo tho r.ir,
hops are quite liable to heat in tho bale. r

la baling, none but. tLo Lest threc-ll- y

twino sujuld be used. ' ' "
Wa would particularly urge cpoa grow-

ers and iorv:trd'.'rj of Lops, the necessity
of .r lain marking. No grower shnnld be
wiihoufa stencil pL.te, tearing theiiiitials
of Lls name. TLo full uarue, if not a long
one, would bo bettor. Ttieseptefr can be
gotten np at a small cot, cut' froui shiet ;

brass, and ol sullici'-n- t durability to last a
grower a lifetime, 'fho letters should not
be over larae; inches .tquar 4, : XUo b-- ,

material for marking ii tnrptntiLo and
lamp black. A largj amount of American i
hops have been, rejected iu the London
market, cn account 01 tho use of kerosene
oil with lamp lkek es a murk ing ' ma- -'

teriaU- - 'The; unpleasant odor of th ;oi .

striking through the hops, depriving' thera
of the natnral flavor. No marks or jjhip-pir- .g

direction should bo put apca the,
end of tha bale ; for the reason that when
btcod on end ou mnddy ;wharfs, tho'nmrk '
ara liable to becomedeiaced. . The, proper

to mark, is on tha narrow pi Jo, near
the topof theba'V - " ' :

On day of ship-ien- V consigaorg. should. ,
send invoico by c ul, stating how and by
what line shipped.i it tho shipment ccn-- i.

sists of mors than one growth, it should
bo so specified, with tlio number of bales
each, marks ct each, So.

N. Y., Aug. 10. Eaitn V.ELL8.

KCommiaiioa Hop Merchant


